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i. awr --as. w. c.
Office on Craven street, between Pollock

A'. city :.:.i:.xLr,
Is alwa- - s - ,1 v h the verv I - t Fres

Will be In New Berne from the

li.il a:l.x juua.riAi.,a z column paper
put:: '. . i t j except ta Monday, at tS.QOpsr
yi&r, 1 ' 00 fur six month. Eelivwed to city

aOscriber at 50 cent per ironth. ' - .

TES NEW EESKE JOUENAL, a Sf column
nutter. Is nuhlklipd AVprv Thoracis.? at tlilOMl

MealH, luff, J nit,--
, fcnM'i.n ami tsuuHige itiut

the Aiiirket h "niiis. tail on linn.
jiHilH-in- y

L. H. CUTLEI1,
r ..j

Sash, Doors & Blinds,

LIVE, CE1IENT and

SOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty,

GUNS AND PISTOLS,

TOILET SKXtS,
Rubber and Leather Belting,

d .' Etc., Etc., , Etc. w,

.Walter P, Burriis L Co.,
v

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
'

AND DRALEItS IN

GRAIN "OF ALL KINDS.
; (Corn a Specialty.)

TowDerno, KT. O.
- Orders and Consignments respectfully

Solicited. JanlHlHTly "

.DA1L BROS.,
m n i r tl n J t it t i w I I

COMMISSION MP.CHANTS,
! ' NK Hi H - . j

' '' - April y. 1 w ...... '
-- ,

Tru:!i Boxes.
I

I have secured a new boiler, and have a "

large force at work putting my 11111 in order,
so that I will be ready by

f ..... T , .... . .

Monday, tho 16th April,
- tobeglu work on , --j .: ; ' -

TliUCJIv COXKS,
andlll be 'prepared to urnlch the DEBT

'QUALITY to all truckers.
GEO. BISHOP,

aprT-d- tf NewKerne, N. O.

Fine Groceries!
'

Fair tc'aling'

LOWEST PRICES

for GAon c::ly !

Our Motto and our Success 11

We constantly carry a very large and select
line of ... ,

Fine Groceries, ,

( Canned Goods, 1 1

Goods in Glass, '

Teas, Coffee, - i .

Spices', , .

- Calces and Craclefsr
Elour, - .s

"Provisions, , .

Tobacco,'
. Cifiars and

1 Snvf,i ...
A.nd we solicit a call from the city trade,

We call especial attention to our luigltah
Breakfast and Japan Teas, and our "Hamp-
ton" Java and BloCoflee.lresh ground every
day, at 2uc. lb. The best u tho city. Try a
packaKe. '

Htandurd Oranulnted Rugar, IOcj : H'
A No. 1 Fancy Hour 4 cis.
Our "Le hoquet" Cigar, 6c. each; 8 for irc '

.

We keep the best ol everything, mid guar-
antee both price and quality, and cheerfully
REFUND THE MOSEY ON bKMAND.

JKf The Cash Trade Only Solicited. '

Wm, Pell Ballance & Co. -

;, novi7-dl- v

,.:.! "ntriTT a nriHAvm

Improved IJooi Iaint
An article lonK needed Inr tlie protection ot

Jron and Tin Koofa. It vrill blicler, cliallc
peel, prapk or corrode. II will x,ri.(1 mid toa
tract with the iron or tin. It Mill i.et ii.jur cjs
tern water. It is mtreim lv dnmble and .
Manufacturud and for snle by ,

B, A. Rlcbni'dson,
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Glaus, Artiste, lit'eora'nrs
., and Couch I'sinters' Materml of all kind. ..

snK!!2-dl- y Norfolk Va,

?. T2. foy jhc c:o., ,

Yhalssale Ercscrs and Cctlca titiu
: Cpics Block, Middle Street,

' Now Ucrn, N. C.
?-- Consignments of Cot ton, Omlu and Na-

val Stores solicited.
Dealers ;in Kalnltand Coinnieirliil FeitlU-er- s

J.L.McDAIJlEL,

Choice Family Groceries,
I JOOi; of nil KI, N.

reeeKelf 'i finxi tho brr t Nt.ill i in I1
evei v 1''n h.

"'" liUViainou culled to lils

C" ?c Gr: is ri I i ' ! ! )t r.
I ,wi I Li)nt, 4 Z)()c)s (,', t2 ; He,

U -- Uy :::, ;;x. jr. c.

1 st to the 1 5th cf each I.Ioath.
In Beaufort from 15th to the 80th.

Office In New Berne, over E. W. 4 S. W.
Smallwood's, corner South Front and Craven
streets. -

Teeth extracted without pain by the nse of
nitrous oxide. mar2i-iljtw- tf .

WANTED,

Hve First-Cla- ss Boot and

Shoemakers, .

to work. either by the job, week or

month. '
, .

, Apply to ,
, ' J, W. HARRELL,

i - Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes,

maS9-d&- "
, Newbkrn, N. C.

FARMERS: AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

TAKE NOTICE!
We are nenln at our old stand. In oar NEW

sruttiu w e nave a xuii nne oi ' '

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots
and Shoes, .

all of which we are offering very low at
wholesale ana retail, c an and taKe a iook
at our goods and get our low prloes. - Or
ders soucuea. nuwiacuon eimraiueea.

Exchanges for cash. Clears! Fines. Smoking
lu'jttcuii, viibwimis iuusu(. uiiu iiiuiiv ium;jr
amcies. auk) uuhuch, jnuui anu rruii, .

Tantiurs 6 cent FUrJCH UlliAK,
Batchelos' 6 oent BUMBLE BKE CIGAR.

two brands of the finest 5 cent cigars In Amer
ica, and many other brands or good cigars.

Situated on the candy-sid- e is a beautiful
SODA FOUNTAIN, where vou can eet a nice.
cool glass pf soda er ginger ale that will please
von. ....

Also the celebrated Deep Rock Water, for
oeverage or meuicinni purposes. -

r. - lAHiie unw, cujiiu nil,
:. Be sure and call,. ,

"

Before next fall
' That's all. .

Middle st, second door from South Front,
maSO-d&- New Bbenb, N. O.

A-Hou- and Lot For Sale.
By order of the Vestry of Christ Church.

Newbern, I will sell at Public Auotlon, at the
Court House door In the City of Newbern,
N. C, on '

Wednesday, the 30th day of May, 1383,
.....'. ' I

... ,.V. n TT... T An H .1 lH .1

city, formerly owned by Mrs. Uifcabeth Pe
terson, ana Known in uie pian oi saia out as
Lot No. ;

Tlie terms of the sale are one half cash , the
balance to bo paid on the 1st day of Novem-
ber, 1888 with interest at 8 per cent. Title
reservea uiuu purcnane money pam.

.,, ..... ..... . Treasurer of the Vestry.
Newbern, April 21, 1883. t . , .. .... aprZ7-dt- d

A i
. ... ... --x.

' The Tennessee Wagon,

' The Farmer's Favorite.

;v. (. ' ly ; mi ' r ; '"
?tH

' '' T ' "
i- i .' ':" t ; l

sThe Gilbert Force Pump,
No well regulated family can afford to

, be without onei
. -

. - i

The Novelty '.Belt Hook.
' Better than lacing or rivets. .

The Alligator Nut and Pipe

i Wrench.- - "

You have only to see it to appreciate its

' ' ' ' advantages.

The "Queen" Steel Plow.

The Improved Climax Cotton

' ; Plow,

, : .The beat Cotton Plow in use. .

.'' tr

Ths CrLaplcn and Granger

..TiLnimgHows,

Pbw Casting, Etc., Tic.

co:: i t , j

Hat1' f r ri i ' ? r f

) secret of ostic
i in conver. ation escape a

.:a: penalty? It is notorious
a considerable numter ..of the

members who voted on this very
motion to exclude Mr. Bradlaugh
reject the Christian conception of
God and the dogma of immortality
and we might name several -- whose
atheistical views have been dis-
tinctly divulged in their published
writings. But they took the oath
promptly and quietly, regarding it
as a mere formality;" whereas Mr.
Bradlaugh had the candor to ac-

knowledge; what they, for the mo-
ment at least,' concealed.' The On-

ly difference, between him and his
fellow atheists is that i they added
hypocrisy, or, as they would call it,
a judicious reticence,' , to their ob-
noxious ideas upon 'refigious f sub
jects. ;? - l: :C,S

But Mr. Bradlaugh, it seems, f. is
the 6nlyinan In the United King-
dom who cannot be allowed to be a
hypocrite. He must not , even be
suspected of hypocrisy for although
nearly three years .".have idapsed
since he expressed agnostic opin- -

ion8,and although for aught that the
House knows about the matter he
may have abjured! them long ago,
he has been thrice refused his seat,
and meanwhile the .borough l of
Northampton has' been deprived oi
a seat to which it is constitutionally
entitled. ' That the offer to take the
oath will ultimately be held a legal
compliance with the rules of parlia
ment cannot be donbtlul to those
who remember what came of: the
analogous attempt td partially and
temporarily , uistranchise the bor
ough of Westminister lor jts pe- -

sistence in returning Wilkes. There
was but one way of avoiding' the
virtual admission that ' the oath
is meaningless in the month of many
members and that

'

was to allow
affirmatioa to be substituted. Mr,
Gladstone at last sat;this, but the
reactionists and bigots would not
Sfee it; hence the quandary ' into
which the House Of Commons
been plunged., 'n p--- t tiwSi

The Isle of Woe...f
All the lepers found in the Ha

waiian group are banished for life to
the-islan- d ot Molokai. i Prom time
to time a Government 1 mandate- - is
ssued reauiring all 16per fto; report

themselves to the' health-office- r of
their district.,-- ; He inspects them
and reports them to the sheriff, who
has the leper removed to the isle ot
Woe. The law is binding on rich
and pooruative and foreigner men
and women? as the1 isolation f the
few is the only , hope of safety for
many. About eight hnndred
loners are at present upon the is
land. . -

( The village has its chnrches,
schools, ' stores, and Government
offices. The resident Superintend
ent is Mr. Clayton Straun, a white
man. Alter residing for a time at
Honolulu, he' went to Philanelphia.
While there the loathsome leprosy
declared itself. He' immediately
returned tb the Sandwich Islands
that he might end his days on
Molokai. ":Miss Cummingsrin her
description of this settlement of
lepers, thus "speaks of one 'i who,
though not a leper, has chosen
as his earthly '

abiding-place.- . TShe
says: .
r- One there is whov in pitying love
to these outcasts, has voluntarily
taken his place for life ;in. their
midst. 3 Father: Damieu,' a yonng
Roman Catholic . priest,' resolved
some years ago to . devote ' himself
to this work, and,' following in the
Master's steps; seek! and strive to
save those poor sheep in the wilder
ue8s.; i '! 's r

It was truly, a n6ble act; for apart
trom the daily horrors of his snr
roundings, there must be the ever
present knowledge that he may one
day develop sym ptoms of the death
ly doom. ,

-

i Hitherto that devoted life has
been mercifully preserved, and the
gbod yonng father continues to be
a centre of brightness and sunshine
in that sad colony. ; v -

The Protestant congregation is
in charge of a native pastor,himself
a leper there are several snch on
the island): and the poor little chil
dren born to such a heritage of woe
are taught by leper teachers in two
schools. .... . . ..'

Latterlyjtf1 company of volunteers
has been formed, though it is hard
to see ; what pleasure these poor
creatures can derive In playing at
soldiers, y
i KTho gratest success is the leper
band, for the whole ' Community
thoroughly enjoy thair i Cheerfu
music. Tho choir, too, is excelent
and is led by a young girl with an
exquisite voice truly a nightingale
In a.dreary pnson. fr?.- - frj ?

; ''Madam; you've lost something,?
said a d gentleman - to
a middleaged lady as she entered a
llartlord horse car yesterday, with
her ace-crimso- - with Indignation
because the driver;. did not brake
the car quick enough to suit her.
"What have I lost?" she demanded
eyeing ' the gentleman savagely.
''Your teinpor," was the soft reply
as hel.-uIt-J iimself. deeper ia his
paper. I Lavent lost my trailers,''
she testily answered.

iiv!;:ta t
t!un. jChsh,.
"Stick to your trade," says an

exchange, "nine tenths of all the
failures of the last year have come
to men who were dabbling in out
side affairs." , There could not be
more truth crowded into a few lines
than is contained in the above.

As a general thing :when ' you
hear of the failure of a man in busi-
ness you can set it down that he
has been dabbling in something he
knew nothing about, and has sunk
the money needed in his legitimate
business. The merchant, even in

country .villago, who ; attends
strictly to business, may in time lay
by a snug little sum, but as soon as
he commences to speculate in land,
or even trade horses, he is liable
at any time to hear something drop
on account of taking the money
needed in his business foe specula
tive- - purposes. The farmer who
works hard all summer, sows 'and
rearm a good harvest, and puts the
proceeds ol the sale of his wheat
in to his pants pocket and goes to
speculating in pork, may eventually
find a mortgage plastered down ov-

er his property that it will take
years of frugal industry to remove.
You hear ot , the taiiure oi a mer
chant engaged in .trade and in nine
cades out often, you can trace t the
course the fact that he bad:,a
few thousand dollars invested in
wheat wben the price tumbled 'and
the bottom leu out ot

. his scheme
lor mating o ntue money Dy oui
side speculation. "A merchant may
be all right,' and level-heade-d m
his trade, he can weigh out codfish
and sugar, or drive a sharp bargain
in buying a load of green bides or
a ton of butter but when he has . a
few thousand - dollars invested in
wheat, or pork, or lumber, and the
Drice takes a drop, he loses his bead
and is laid out coulder than a inack--

The' papera in the northwestern
part of the- - State recently related
the circumstances oi how a minister
came to grief through -- speculation;
He was a real nice man, and a mm
ister, stood high in the estimation
of his friends, bat when he got, the
the idea that; his salary was too
small, ant that he would invest s

portion of it in a little outside spe
dilation, and thus make a few
thousands for faihy day; there neV- -

eriwas a minister more sadiy lctt. ;

Lack of business tact, and knowl
edge in the ways 'of the' world of
trtiffle. led him to make wild snecu
lative deals, and soon the reaction I

set in. He could preach eloquently
and hardly a Sunday "passed but
what he garnered "into the ,1'old &

freshl'lot of souls; but when it came
to garnering unto his pocket, even a:
little' margin on- - a pork deal, he
missed bis calculation, and lost all
ho had, and considerable more than
H ougbt to, as shown by the. bills
which came in from around; town,
which he had neglected while inves-

ting his loose change in speculative
schemes. , "Every ' man to his
trader" is a saying as true as it .

is
' 'ancient. '

' There are 'instances, of course,
where men have left their grocery
in the farrow and took up specula-
tion; abd strnck it rich, or where
ministers have beat their hymn-book'- s

into railroad stocks, . and
madei aibrtunei at one, strike, but
these instances ; are scarce very
scarce. The cashier of a bank, or
treasurer of a State who lays awake
nights fixing. up schemes for mak-
ing a million, dealing fn "futures,"
or holding a hnndred thousand dol-

lars' worth of butter and eggs, for
atise, are forever " coming to grief,
while the men in similar positions,
who salt fifty cents on every dollar
of their salary in an old stocking,
and, don't try to beat ; the ;"faroV
banks, or own the fastest.horses on
the earth; get to the .front and. be-

come solid men,; There are enough
men to doallihe speculating there
is any necessity fordoing; men who
have become hardened in the busi-
ness, and who lose or make, thous-
ands wthout a blush or twitch of the
muscles. ; h-a-

iThese men , don't, as a general
thing, lose their heads, and make
bad breaks.' They are accustomed
to the business; and the rest of
mankind should be content to let
them buy all the stocks and bonds,
and. wheat and pork, and make or
lose just as it happens, they enjoy
excitement that , would, turn some
men's hair gray in forty-eigh- t hours
and the business and professional
men should be content to let them
enjoy it. There tire thousands of
men bucking against fate, trying
to make a lortune by speculation,
who if they had ten millions of dol-

lars worth of the best stocks or
bonds in the world, would, in the
shortest possible time if they per-
sisted in speculating, be Iaid'ouh
financially, so flat that they ; would
be obliged to work a lunch route.

Results of New Inventions.
Mr. Edward Atkinson, illustrating

the new advantage of machinery, nay a

it would reqnire eixtcon million person
using the spinning-- v hel and hntu'-loo- m

of less than a century ago, to
make the cotton "cloth .w ed by our peo-
ple, Avliieh is now mauiuactured by one
hundred and sixty thousand.

and Broad. -
aprl7-diwl-

PHIL. HOLLAND, JR. '. OWEN H. OUION.

HOLLAND & GTJI01T, -

.Attorneys at Law,
(Offlc one door west of Gaston House.)

Will Dractice in the Conntte of Craven
Jones, Onslow, Carteret, l'anillco and Lenoir

iTompi alteutlon paw to collections.

J. E. DULON, Jr.,

CITY BAK5TR,
BflDDLB STREET

OPPOSITE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Bakes fresh every ilav all kinds of Bread.
Pies. Cakes, and soeclal attention elven to
orders for Wedding Parties. Picnics a spe-
cialty.

' 'ALSO

Dealer in Fine Famllv Oroeerles and Con- -
fectlonarles. m :- -j :.. f,...i ., j

A call from all will be gladly received.
apr21dly -

APRIL 20, -

BY STEAMER,

Fulton Market Corned Pecf,
English Breakfast Bacon,

. Sugar Cured Shouiders, v
'.Beef Tongues, -

"

"
Cream Cheese, ' . , ,

Pickles,
' i ,

Canned Lobsters,
Canned Corn 1 L

VERY" BEST BUTTER.

I have in stock :

Small Hams,
Tresh Cream Bi8cuii, : '
Molasses, Syrup,
Presh Roasted Coftoe, ' '

Pi unes, Raisins, 1

Choiee;Teas, PatMeaJ
C. E. SLOVER.- -

Janll-dl- y

c Korth Carolina Julnad.'.
. w-.-

, Newbkihi, N. C., April 41, 1883.

' A Truck Train will leave the Denot at New
hern,,dally except Saturday and Sunday at
FOUR o'clock, p m.

To insure prompt shipment truck shonldhe
at the warehouse not later than HALF PAST
twuo-cjock-

, p. m. i ' . .. ..

Arrangements have been made by which
this train makes close connection at (Jnlrls.
boro with the Fast Freight of the Atlantic
Coast Line, for all Northern and Eastern
cities.. r i ,

Through rates of freight as low as by any
ULUOl 1X110. .v .'

!J. - - . JAMES A. BRYAN. ,

,apr25dtf 1 : Superintendent.

HENRY L. HALL,
DEALER W

School Books,' Blank' Booksi

Fine Stationery and Box Papers, Auto'
graph Albums and raoto Albums, r.

Bibles, r Hymn Books,: Prayer n '
, BookSy Writing Desks,,,,

, Work Boxes, Gum, . , '.

, ' , ' String and Hook
; ' Tags and '' '

Rubber Bands,
'

, . .J'laying Cards, Dice, -

' Dominoes, .Visiting and ,

Correspondence Cards, Scrap
Books and Scrap Book Pictures,

Sheet Music, Piano and Instruction
Books, Viflins, i '
i .Bows, Bridges and strlugs, ;

Demorest cut paper patterns,'
. Magazines and

t ap27dtf . Illustrated Papers,

the ti"e i!.is e::.::
For us to announce the fact that

OUR SPRING; STOCK

IS COMPLETE,

CONSISTING IN PART OF ' f , j

GROCERIES & FEOVISIONS

' - 'OF ALL KINDS.

jmY.QOODS,' .

NOTIONS, I

'
, BOOTS & SHOES,

1'iows & nom,

THE GEII C0TT0U PLOW
A SPECIALTY.

Call and see us or write for samples and
prices. ' .

' Th08. dates s Co., .

. aprl-d&w- ly . Opp. Gaston House.

(EKTAriLIfillED 151 1850.)

i. l. chad'jip:

r
No. 223 . AKillKUTO: and

Cv ..1' Tr.

it of I'M V,

annum. t ' '.

ADVESTloXXd RATES (DAILY) On Inch
oned: r " ) touts; ous wek, 42.00 1 o montl
HW; three months, $10.1)0; six months, $14.00;

i Jfelvf- ' 00. t s '

Ad u ms! r t'ad ol "City itemi"
cei; i e en "i Ik rtion

.No iMjr..fw,ttU.UI-- insetted between
jocal Matter at any prie. ,

'

Votlce of Marriage or Deaths, bot to exceed
ten lines Trill be Inserted free. AU additional
matter will be charred 10 cent per line.

Payment icr transient adrertisemenU most
be made in advance. Regular adTertisemsnts
will be collected promptly at the end of each
month. i 'J H"' - Mi''' it"'.--.--

.

Communications containing new or a discus--

slot of local matter are solicited. Ko conusant-catio- n

must expect to be published that contain
objectionable personalities ; .withholds the Bam

l the author ; or that will make mors thai on
loluata of thi paper. .. 'v, ,'

TjttiiJJOUKNAIi.
II. 8. SUNS'. Editor,

NEW BERNE, N. C, MAY 8, 1883.

entered at the' Post office t New Berne', N Oi,

Tub Seneca Nation of Indians
on the Allegany Reservation in
New York have petitioned to the
Interior Department to have the
white squatters ejected from the
Reservation. They claim that they

1 - 1 - J .1 A- - J 1. .are aemoranzeu uhu vurrupieu vy

havinfli6 .whiifii on Ahft reserva.
tion, and declare that their women

cannot, without danger of insult,
pass through some ot the villages.
A sad commentary upon the whites;
surely thoW'on' the'.' Reservation
most be of the trash." u .

BB4S14CGJ AGAIN B A It RED OUT.

The TiouslB of Commons, byi.
majority of three, refused a second
reading of Mr. Gladstone's Affirma-

tion bill, on the ,3d Jnst., which
action still bars Mr. Bradlaugh from

taking his seat, notwithstanding he
has asked, to be permitted to take
the oath. il The" trouble seetos to be

that Mr. BradlatfgnJ" having pub-

licly denied the sanctity of the oath,
was refused his seat, though willing

to go through "with the form, The
. New, York Sun thinks there are
many other ;,members that have
been seated who iaVe no more re-

gard for the sanctity oftheoath than
Mr. Bradlaugh but were fortunate
enough to keep their "opinibns to
themselves.

t
That paper gives the

following views on the case: '
" It is settled, then, that the House
of Commons is willing to place itself
on record as the most bigoted as- -

semDiy tnat' exists in any part oi
the civilized world. Hot , only in

, the United States should we treat
with derision even if such an act
of folly were not forbidden by the
constitution any attempt to de- -

on the score of his opinions touch
ing ineorfljaj.nagOTOrnmenE oi
the universe, but the same thing
may be - said of every European
country which enjoys even the
semblance of free institutions.
l?ifhn in ttiA TrnnAli flhamlinr ef
Deputies, nor In the German Reich-
stag, nor in the Prussian Landtag,
nor in the Italian .Legislature, nor
in theAustrain Reichsrath. nor in
the Hungarian Diet are the forces
of intolerance 'strong enough or
bold enough ;.; to prevent avowed
agnostics from . discharging the
lawmaking functions with which
electors have , seen fit to invest
them.4 Even in a land which Eng
lishmen look upon as so benighted
.and backward; as Spain, the Prime
Minister, Sagasta, is ashamed to
make admittance to the Cortes
depend oe the profession of particu
lar religious opinions, and has prom,.
ised to effect the substitution of
some form of - affirmation for the
usual oath in certain cases.

Not only is the rejection of the
Affirmation bill a triumph for fana-
ticism, but the refusal to permit
Mr. Bradlaugh to take the oath was
an infringement of the. rights of
the borough of Northampton whose
eonstitutioniaity is extremely quea
tiohable. .What right had., the

"
noose-t- go behind the formal offer
of a member elect to conform with
its rules! - Where does it get the
anthority to - investigate a man's
previous professions and present
motives, and to decide arbitrarily
that an act ostensibly correct is in
reality an evasion of the lawf . It
is true that subsequently to bis first
election Mr. Bradlaugh published a
statement that he should insist up:
on, maki$. . affirmation, onthe

-- round tLafc the . prescribed oath
would not be binding on his consci
t - :3.rtif til ITou.se can take cog--

i .:..:iea cf sacu declarations" made
z"zt the election of a . member,
wliy may it not also notice equiva- -

t rircrtions or ftdmirRions made
I : cr. l election Ij Lvil And if
: 'l :L.tcJ-- avowal of athci.;.a

J be held to tlisqualify for

l"'l'T In mid Shipper of

r V 1
T 'l F' "

1 1 - f- ' t i, J, .

- ' r i c, ;;.('.
' '" i I"- ! ft ml Oysters sMei.. i

'. . to n, i ,rtH of t he
t 111 H i (,

J ',i llllllili plllt'
t "'lis.I, N. O.


